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Head of Househoid:

Cohead:

Other:

Ema=(s):

Ponderosa Heights Apa巾ments Cover Page

Ma川ng Address:

What size apartment would you ‖ke to appIyfor? (Circie a= thatapply)

1 Bedroom

2 Bed「oom

Do you requi「e an ADA unit orother reasonabie accommodation?　　YES NO

lf yes, Please explain:

TOBECOMPLE丁EDBYEPICSTAFF 

DesiredMIDate:　　　　　　　　A=Fu冊meStudents?　　　　　　Exception? 

App=cationforspecificsetasideunit: DesiredBedroomCount:　　　　　　□ADARequired 

Pets?　OtherRequirements: Preferences. 

TotalHousehoidOccupancv:　　　　　#Over18‥　　　　　　　　Totalcombinedincome: 



MuLTIFAMILY NW

OREGON-TAX CREDIT
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口ON SITE　　ロRES旧ENT　　口MAiN OFFiCE (lF BEQUIRED)
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[コiF CHECKED, PETS ARE NOT ALLOWED A「 THIS PROPERTY

ロIF CHECKED, PETS ARE ALLOWED SUBJECTTO MANAGEMENTAPPROVAL HOW MANY PETS WILL BE BESiDING IN THIS UNiT?

DOYOU INTENDTOUSE:口WATERBED　□AQUARルM　口MUSICALINSTRUMENT

HAVE YOU EVER B巨EN EVICTED, OR ARE YOU CURRENTLY iN THE EVICTION PROCESS? □YES □ NO IF YES, DATE

HAVE YOU EVER F肥ED FOR BANKRUPTCY OR ARE YOU CURRENTLY iN THE BANKRUPTCY PROCESS?口YES口NO IF YES, DATE

HAVE YOU EVER HAD A HOME FORECLOSED ON, OR ARE YOU CURRENTしY IN THE FORECLOSURE PROCESS?ロYES □ NO iF YES, DAVE

HAVE YOU OR ANY OTHER PERSON WHO WlしL BE OCCUPYING THE UNiT EVER B陣N CONVICTED OF, OR P」印GU田Y OR NO CONTESTTO・ ANY FEしONY

O胃MISDEMEANOR?　□YES　口NO IFYES,WHO

OwnerlAgent has charged a screening charge as set forth above. OwnerIAgent may obtain a consumer credjt report andIor an lnvestigative
Consumer Report which may inciude the checking of the app=cant,s credi白いCOme’emPIoyment・ renta冊story, and criminaI court records and

may include information as to his′her character’generai γePutation, PerSOnai characteristics・ and mode o川ving. You have the right to request

additional discIosures provided under Section 606 (b) o=he Fair Cγedit Reporting Act, and a w「itten summaryof your rights pursuant to Section

609(C). You have the right to dispute the accuracy o=he information provided to the OwnerlAgent by the screenIng COmPany Or the credit repohing
agency as weiI as compIete and accurate djscIosure of the nature and scope of the investigation.

SCREEN!NG COMPANY OR CREDIT REPORTING AGENCY

霊::豊
EMAIL Sewl(-e @ lつC2C¥R c、SCLγ℃宅^しn叫. COnへ

ノヨ.)う・乙?千- Iqし=

If the appiication is approved, aPP”cant w冊ave　∠碕　hgiJrS from the time of notlfication to either, at Owner/Agent’s option, eXeCute a rentaI

agreeme面and make aii deposjts required thereunder or make a deposit to hoId the …jt and execute an agreement to execute a rentai agreement

which wiII provide for the forfeiture of the depos刷ap坤Cant fails to occupy the unit. 1f appiican=ails to t而ely take the steps required above,

heIshe w=i be deemed to have refused the unit and the next application for the unit w用be processed.

AMOUNT CHARGED WILL DEPEND ON UNIT SiZE,

SCREENING PESUしTS, AND OTHER FACTORS.

MAX-MUM POTENTiAL BENT $ IZL/し仁C)。

sECURITYDEPMINIMUM　$　∠/(り・∝)

sECURITYDEPMAXiMUM　$ lZ耳u.cx)

(DEPENDS ON SCR旺NING RESU∬S AND UN汀SIZE)

l致謝匹飢n画調に$　し之O.∞

帥$二王望). ○○
剛$ I2uu.○○

$

App「oximate number of units currentiy avaiiabie,

or which w==n the foreseeable future be

謹謹書豊i端子rea γequeSted
Approximate number of app=cations previousIy

論語i鳥で型嵩i蒸器t-On fo「
Ifthe blanks above are not細ed in, then there

is at least one unit availabIe and there are no

appiicatlOnS ahead of yours currentiy under

consideration.

/ certi卵ha江he above /nformation /s correct and comp/ete ar,d hereby authoriee you fo do a credit check and make any /nq面ries you fee/

necessary fo eva/uate my tenancy and credit sfanding・ / L’nderstand rhat giving /ncompIete or Ia/se /nformation /s grounds for re/ecfion of this

app/ication・ / L’nde信fand雄a白f any /n′omation supp/ied on this app/ication /s /ater found lo be fatse′拘is /s gromds for temination of lenancy

/ have received and read the OmeI初gents renね, cri書e南and / undersねnd thatねi/u′e lo mee重ar'y Of fhe crffe庇may res軌;n denia/

Of my applic∂lion.

APPLICANT X □ PHOTO l,D. VERIFiED BY

TIME BECEiVED

□ ON SITE　　ロRESIDENT　　□ MAIN OFFICE (lF BEQU旧ED)
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L’C REN丁AL CRtTERIA FOR RES音DENCY

P「ope「tv: Ponderosa Heights Apartments Program:　Tax Credit/PB8

EPIC Property Management, LLC wou-d like to thankyou forvour interest and appIying at one ofour communities. We

want each resident′s stavto be a positive experience for themselves and the communitv・ Keeping our apartments safe

and livabIe begins with our appiication and screening process・丁his fact sheet describes the application process and the

criteria we useto screenvourapP-icatio=・ OveraiしChances aregoodthatvouw冊nd a home in one ofourcommunities

uniess members ofvour househo-d have engaged jn serious criminai behavior′ disturbed the peace at past resjdences′

or otherwise not respected rentai ru-es. PIease ask questions ifvou beiieve you do not meet the requirements listed

below. We can′t p「omise a soiution, but we definiteiv cannot heip unless you ask・

EPiC is an Equa川ousing Opportunity provider and complies with aiI Fair Housing rules and reguIations"

Income/ Rent Restrictions:

丁his propertywas subsidized with muItip-e funding sources that require income and rent restrictions forthis apartment

community. The apartments a「e restricted to househoids earning less than 60% ofthe area median income〈AMi)・ Your

househoId income must not be morethantheAMi forvourhousehoId size. Additiona=v′ a 60% rentsetaside is in piace

for each home, eXCluding units with Project Based Section 8. One apartment is exemptfrom the Tax Credit lncome

Limits and is heId as a Manager’s unit.

Set Aside/ Waitingしist P「eference:

ponderosa Heights Apartments gives preference to fami=es referred th「ough an established agreement with community

partners for providing service-enriched housing・ Ponderosa Heights hasthe fo=owing preferences:

● 10 apartment homes strictly for househoids that are for clients referred by Oregon Department of Human

Services (DHS〉 in their Child Welfare and Family SeifSufficiency programs'

App=cants meetingthe criteria forthese units w帖eceive a priority on the wa剛st and w用be contacted priorto

appIicants that do not meet the criteria forthose lO apartments onIy. Once the lO units are f用ed′ aII applicants w用be

contacted in order ofdate and time their appiication was received.

Applicants requesting an accessibIe unit w用be placed on the accessible un剛st

Generai Requirements:

1. Govemment issued photo identification is required for all appiicants and co-Signe「s.

2. Each app=cantw用be requiredto quaiifvindividuaiiy"

3, lf at anYtime it isfound thatfaise orfrauduient statementswere made duringthe application process′ it is

grounds for immediate deniaI ofthe app"cation ortermination oftenancv"

4, Applications must be completed individuaIIyforall aduitap坤CantS at least 18yearsofage′ married′

emancipated or (in Oregon) underthe age of18 and (a and/orb)

a) Pregnantand expectingthe birth ofa ch冊whow冊ve inthe primaryapplicant’s phvsicaI custodv・

b〉　The parentofa chiId or unbom ch冊Iivinginthe physical custodyofthe person.

EPIC Property Management, LLC Revised lO/3/2018



Occupancy PoIicy

l, Occupancy is based onthe numberofbedrooms in a unit. (Abedroom isdefined as a space withinthe p「emises

that is used primar時for sieeping, With at least one window and a cIoset for cIothing〉・

2. Two persons are訓owed per bedroom, PIus one additionaI occupant inthe unit・

3. A househoid mustcomprise ofa minimum of3 personsto be e=gibiefora three-bedroom apartment.

Application Process:

1. Reviewa= sectionsofthe Criteria fo「 Residency.

2. Submitthe Non-Refundabie AppIicationfee of ;40.00　inthe form ofcashier’s checkor moneyorder

(personal checks and cash cannot be accepted duringthis process)・

Income Requirements:

1. Monthlvincome requirementisa minimumof　2　　timesthetenant′smonthlvrentportionandmustbe

from a verifiabie source. The following sources ofincome w用be considered including but not limited to:

●　EmpIovment, UnempIovment, Chiid Support′ Alimony′ TANF′ Sociai Security Benefits′ Pensions′

Food Stamps, Section 8 Voucher, RentaI Assistance′ lncome from Assets′ Renta=ncome and

Periodic Monetarv Assistance"

2. Voucher holderswithZero income must provide proofofthe income sourcethatw川paYthe UtiiityAilowance

set forthe unit size atthe propertv.

3. Ail incomeandAssetsmustbe repo「tedandw用beverified・

4. Third partvverifications may be required based on the community thatyou′re appiyingfor.

EmpIoyment Criteria:

1. Twelve monthsofverifiabIe empioymentw=i be required ifused as source ofincome.

2, SeIf-EmpIoved appiicants will be required to submitthe previousyear’s tax retums

RentaI Criteria:

1. Less than tweIve months ofverifiabie con亡ractuaI rentai history f「om a current or previous third-Party landio「d

or home owne「shipw用resuIt in a depositequai to one month’stotai rent.

2. Th「ee years ofeviction-free history is required・

3. Five ormore 72「Hour noticeswithin onevearw用result in a deniai ofthe application.

4. Three or more dishonorable checkswithin oneyearwiiI resu旧n a denial oftheapplication・

5, Rental histo「y reflecting past due and unpaid rentwi= result in deniai ofthe appiication.

6. Negative rentai references within two vears w旧esult in denial ofthe appiication.

CreditCriteria:

1, Negative or adverse debt showing on consumer c「edit repo「t may require additionai security deposit"

2, Ten ormore unpaid co=ections (not relatedto medical, Ch冊supportand student ioans) may resuIt in denial of

the application.

3. Unpaid collections relatedto ut冊yserviceswiIl resuitin deniai ofthe appiication・

EPIC P「opertv Management, LLC Revised lO/3/2018



Criminal Conviction Po=cy:

Upon receipt ofthe rental app"cation and screeningfee′ Owner/Agentwill conduct a search of pubIic records to

determine whetherthe appIicant o「 any proposed tenant has been convicted of′ Or PIed guiIty or no contestto′ any:

drug-related crime川erSOn Crime声eX Offense恒me invoiving financiai fraud言ncluding identity theft and forgery; Or any

other crime ifthe conduct for which the applicant was convicted or is charged is ofa nature that wouId adverseIy affect

property ofthe iandiord ortenant or the heaith, Safetv or right of peaceful enjovment ofthe premises of residents′ the

iandiord orthe landiord’s agent,

A single conviction, gu亜y plea, nO COnteSt P-ea or pending charge for any ofthe foilowing s剛be grounds for denial of

the renta- apphoatio=・一fthere are m…p-e convictions′ guiltv pleas or no contest pleas on the applieant’s record′

owner/Agent may increase the number ofyears by addingtogetherthe years in each applicabie categorv・ Owner/Agent

w川not conside「 expunged records.

a) Admission w用be denied for anvonethat is subjectto a state sex offender庸etime registration requirement′

b) Murder, manSlaughter, Class Afeionies invoiving arson′ raPe′ kidnapping′ ChiId sex crimes′ Wherethe date of

disposition, reIease or parole has occurred in the iast 20vears.

c) Criminaiiy negIigent homicide, aggraVated vehicuIar manslaughterand CIassAfelonies not inciuded in the abovefor

drug-re-ated crimes, Pe「SOn Crimes, SeX Offenses′ financiai f「aud crimesノburgIarY′ Where the date of disposition′

reiease or paroie has occurred in the last lOyears.

d) Ciass B fe-ony for drug-reiated crimes, PerSOn Crimes′ SeX Offenses′ financial fraud crimes′ aggraVated theft′ Where

the date ofdisposition, reiease or paroie has occurred in the last 7 years.

e) Ciass C feiony for drug-reiated crimes, PerSOn Crimes′ SeX Offenses′ financiaI fraud crimes′ burglarv′ theft′ C「iminal

mischief, COerCion, anima- abuse, Wherethe date ofdisposition′ reiease or paroie has occurred in the last与VearS.

f) CiassA misdemeanorfordrug-reiated crimes, PerSOn Crimes, SeXOffenses, financial fraud crimes′ CriminaI

impersonation, Vio-ation of a rest「a血g order′ C「面nal mischief′ StaIking′ disorde「iy conduct′ unIawful possession of

a firearm, POSSeSSion ofburglarytoois′ Wherethe date ofdisposition′ reiease or pa「ole has occurred in the last 3

g) CIass B misdemeanor for drug-reiated crimes′ PerSOn Crimes′ SeX Offenses′ financial fraud crimes′ disorderlv conduct′

wherethe date ofdisposition, reiease or parole hasoccu「red within the last 18 months.

Reasonable Accommodations/Modifications Policy:

1. The appiicant must submit a written requestfor any accommodation/modification requestfor review and

approvai in advance.

2. Anv modificationsto a homew用be atthe expenseofthe residentandthework must be compieted bva

=censed contractor.

3, Written documentation must be providedto management priortowork being performedto incIude: name Of

contractor, required licenses/permits and proof of insurance for approvai・

4. EPiC Property Managementw用not approve requestsfor Medical Marijuana.

Documentation of Domestic VioIence:

EPiC Propertv Management LLC・ W用not denv admission ifthe only negative information we find is di「ectly related to

vour past as a victim ofdomesticviolence′ datingvioIence′ SeXuai assault′ Or Staiking. Please submit documentation by

either l) requesting and submitting a self-Certification form, Or 2) submitting a poiice report or court record′ Or 3〉

submitting a letterfrom a qua庸ying professionai who heIped you address issues reIated to vour domesticviolence

Situation.

EPIC Property Management′ LLC
Revised lO/3/2018



Rejection Policy:

一fyour app"cation has been denied due to negative or adverse information being reported′ yOu maV:

1. Contact the companythat suppiied the information to discuss your appIication"

2. Contactthe credit reporting agencyto identifv who is reporting unfavorabie information.

3, Correct any incorrect information through the credit reporting agent pertheir poIicv・

4. Requestthe c「edit-rePOrting agencyto submit a corrected credit checkto the screening companv・

与. Readyto Rent Graduates may submit a certificate for review for a possibie consideration to waive the credit′

eviction and/or landlord historv. The review wi= consist ofthe entire background check"

6. Upon receipt ofthe corrected information your appiication wi= be reevaluated forthe next avaiiable unit・

Co-Signer Option- 1fan app=cant is dec=ned, Orthere is reason to believe they w用be deciined due to credit or income′

they have the option ofsubmitting a co-Signer application・ With a qua冊ed co-Signer′ the app=cation w用be reviewed

and may qua冊y the appiicant. A co-Signer is not eligible to overtum deniais based on Rental History′ Propertv Debt or

Criminal Records.

Community Smoking Poiicy

Smoking is only訓owed in the designated smoking areas. Smoking inside your apartment home is strictiv prohibited・

EPIC Propertv Management adheres to a= Federai′ State and Local smoking laws.

IfYOur aPPIication was denied and YOu feei YOu qua町y based on the above criteria; YOu havethe rightto submit a

written requestto appeal the deniai, inciuding documentation supporting the reasons for appeal′ Within 5 business davs.

Once your written appea=s received it w用be sent to the corporate office for review and if訓required documents are

submitted a finai 「evieww川be compieted within与businessdays. Theavaiiable apa「tmentw用notbe held duringthis

time. 1fyourdenial isovertumed′ yOuW用be e=gibieforthe next availabie unit. Screening resuItsaregoodfo「30 days

foliowingthe date ofcompietion,

App=cant’s initials

圏愈
EPIC PropertY Management, LLC Revised lO/3/2018



APPLICANT/TENANT QUESTIONNAIRE

萱蓋蓮華嵩葦露語慧慧霊蓋窪詳岩盤諾葦草
Applican t/Tenant Name :

聞
YES NO Property:

Unit #:

filed a tax retum last yeal. for mysel白ointly with my spouse/partner, and/or fol. my business.

am malTied and file aJOlnt taX retum.

am a student:ニコPart-Time　　□Fu11-Time SchooIName:

INCOME

Applicant/Tenant Estimated Gro§§ MonthIy Income什om all sources: $

YES NO

I amempIoyedandrecelVeWageS. I am empIoyedatmo一・ethanonejob? □Yes#一　口No

I receive income from: (Tips: $　　　Neek)- (Commissions: $　　/Month) - (Bonuses‥ $_

I am工SelfLempIoyed or　□ own abusiness. Type ofbusiness:

I have secured new employment and will begin working on:

I am on a leave ofabsence from work. If `Yes’’, for how Iong: Start date:

I receive income from □UnempIoyment　□Worker’s Compensation　□Disability Compensation　□Severance

I receive/ am entitled to receive Child Support and/or Alimony payments・

I receive Veteran’s Bene卸s (VA).

I receive　□ Social Security (SS)　□ Supplemental Security (SSI)　□ Social Security Disability (SSD)

I receive renta[ assistance such as　コSection 8, □RD　□Other:

丁receive welfare/public assistance such as TANF, AFDC (exclude food stamps) or Other:

I receive income from a household member/s temporarily absent from the unit.

I receive income from a Pension, Amuity, IRA, 401K, TluSt Or Other:

I receive periodic payments from family, friends or Other:

I rece宣Ve income from a foster child (uneamed) or foster adult (eamed/uneamed) who resides with me.

I receive pehodic income from Long-Tem Cal・e insu・anCe, Disability, and/or Death beneflts.

I have othel・ foms ofincome not spec正ied above. Source: Pe重・ mOnth.

ASSE冒S

YES NO

I have #　　　　　Checking account(S): List Bank(S):

I have #　　　　　Savings account (S):　ListBank(S):

丁have #　　　　　Money Mal.ket account(S) List Bank(S):

I own #　　　　　Ce正ficate (s) ofDeposit: List Bank(s):

I hold assets in a safe deposi亡box ol・ Other safe locatlOn. AmountrValue: $

I have investments in Stocks, Bonds, Treasury bl=s and/or mu血al funds.

I have a Pension, Amuity’IRA) 401K or other fom ofretirement; I do NOT draw/receive income from them・

I own Real Estate. I owe/pay a mo11gage on this pl・OPerty: □No　亡Yes Owe: $

I own Real Estate and I am cu「・ently renting the property to others. Monthly rent amount: $

I own Real Estate and I am in the process ofse=ing the property. Ol・, I have a reverse mortgage.

I own Real Estate and I hold a mo11gage or Deed ofTrust (I’m semng the prope11y on contract)"

工have a Life Insurance Policy (exclude Tem Life)

I hold personal property as an investment (Coin collections, gemS, antique cars, etC.)・

I have other foms of assets not specified above. Source: Amount: $

I have disposed ofassets for more than $1,000 less than Fair Market Value (FMV) during the past 2 years.

I have cash-O皿-hand. The amount is: $

>　Totalhouseholdassetsare: □Over$5,000　-OR-　　□Under$5,000.

Under penalty of perjury, I certify that the information provided in this certification is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. The

undersigned further understands that providing false representations herein constitutes an act of什aud. False, misIeading or incomplete

information may resuIt in the termination of a Iease a筈reement・

Signature of Applicant/Tenant

make w=lful false statements or misrepresentations to anY Department or Agency ofthe

OHCS Programs App=cant/Tenant Questionnaire (与/2017)


